
SAIGON 

In Vietnam - the end _ it o er - finished. 

S withdrawing today N tlie last of a fighting force 

that one numbered more than half a million men. 

~~the longest ,oar in U S history -

twel e years - two months and t,oenty nine days. 

G nerul Frederick Weyand - the last in a 

series of Vietnam commanders - personally heading 

tlte final lfJithdrawal. ''Our mission here" - said he -

"was to prevent an all-out attempt by an aggressor -

to impose its will through raw military force. And 

he added: "That mission has been accomplished. 

General Weyand further telling Ids men 

"you can hold your heads high - and haviHg been a 

part of this selfless effort and tlie peace with honor 

that has been achieved." 



HANOI FOLLOW SAIGON 

The U S departure from S l a ·on - followed by 

ju t a couple of ltottrs the final p o w release in 

Hanoi. The lasl man captttred - also the last man 

ord; Lt. Commander Alfred Agnew,-~ 'if-r.1.1■ Unr 
ta 11111 "'"' .l?rc ■ leh+I-. /"'° ~ ome reaso~"':::'"4- 0 

brief ,,.,, agonizing delay - before he was fir,ally 

_,. •• permitted to join his comrades-tr,-arms. 

As he bo ·unded up the ramp oi his freedom flight -

Commander Agnew shoutir,g: "Let's lilt it!" 

Later on - as Cla'fk Air Force base ir, 

the Philippines - all sixty-sever, men received a 

wildly entliusiastic welcome. Air Force Colonel 

James O'Neill telling the crowd: "P O W's ,rever 

have a n~ day - bu? we gel or,e great day. Each 

of 1• us thanks you," he contir,ued - "all of you - for 

this unforgettable day." 



ANDREWS FOLLOW HANOI 

Here at honze - with the war at an end - the last 

prison e r homeH ard bound - now it can be told. Tire 

Pe,rtqgo11 authorizing returned POW's to tell for the first 

time - of the horrors the endured in Communist prison 

camps. Four of the freed men - Air Force pilots all 

pro1nfJtl)1 calling a press conference at Andrews Air Force 

Base. Colonel Norman Gaddis of Dan.dridge, Tennessee -

when he was first captured, the highest ranking U.S. officer 

in enemy hands; as such suspected of having vital war 

information; and thus he was torti,red four times said he -

during his first forty-eight hours in caf>tivity. After the 

last of these sessions - discovering l,e llad lost the use of 

his arms and legs. "It took me eigllt montl,s to recover 

from that" - said he. 

Colonel Fred Cherry _ a black - telling of attempts 

to break his spirit by stressing his race. He also said he 

d _ trussed uf> in irons 
was forced to spend ninety-two ays 

0Nd rof>es; during which time he was beaten 
- about five 
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Ii me 
./ 

a day: in th 

lured lung. 

f)roces siff • • " er,ng n fractured rib and 

This in addition to a broken shoulder -

1 hich he suffered on ejection from his fighter /)lane; an 

injury - t hich still hasn't healed. 

Colonel Robinson Risner telling of having his hands 

tied and drawn backward - till he was bent almost double. 

The force applied was so great - said he it por,ped shoulder 

blades out of joint. 

At other times said he - "they would force your head 

down u n ti l y o u ,. toe s we re in you. r th r o a t and le a v e y o u t Ii at 

way until you acquiesced to whatever they wanted." Colonel 

Risner also telling of bars that were put in POW's mouths 

to force their jaws apart: and ankle clamps that could be 

drawn tighter and tighter said he until they bit into every 

nerve. "letting the pain crawl slowly 111' to your throat." 

The fourth man _ Colonel John Dramesi told of an 

escape attempt along with a fellow f)risoner - Edi in 

Atterberry of Dallas, Texas. They Her both caught and 
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- 1 ith Atterberr y in the end, simply disappearing. Colonel 

Dramesi saying of his friend: "I believe he is dead, 

torttlred to death." By the way, these torture sessions are 

said to ha e continued routinely until October of Sixty-Nine. 

The Communists only began to ease up - we are told - when 

the U.S. bega,i to publicize the plight of the POW's. Ross 

Perot, of Dallas, also put great pressure on the Communists 

by all his strenuous attempts to get help to our people in 

prison. Bob Hope and others did likewise. Bi,t the Perot 

effort attracted worldwide attention. 



It 

WHITE HOUSE 

T":--. Cl~ 
r7lllt'\ T Ii e While Hou s e 1 an announcement today 

that President Nixon will make a nationwide radio 

and TV address -- at nine tonight, Eastern time. 

Press Secretary Ron Ziegler saying the President's 

speech will center on "foreign• policy; also, domestic 

matters - inclKding the economy." ~-~ 
hear it here -- on many of these CBS statioas. 



MITCHELL 

Former Attorney General John Mitchell flatly 

denied today that he ever authorized or even condoned 

Watergate. Mitchell adding that pr,blished reports to the 

a,ntrary ha e been "slanderous and false" - based on 

lrear-say." 

Mean"'- ile, before a s/)ecial Senate Panel, James 

McCord convicted in the Watergate affair was /)resumed to 

be telling all /)rtor to se,atenchr.g set for tomorrow. 



CARUTHERSVILLE 

Springtime or no - much snow today - in Arizona, 

Utah, New Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming. M('re than a foot 

at Lander, Wyoming - and way south at Flagstaff, Ari.rona. 

In the mid-west and on South - showers and thunder 

showers. The rain swollen Mississtr,r,t cresting today at 

Caruthersville, Missouri at a det,th of more than forty-two 

feet. Th.at's ten feet above flood stage - with more tl,an 

three hundred and fifty thousand acres of rich farm and 

pasture land already u,sder water. 



SENATE 

Plans for a tribute long o v erdue - were 

finally set in motion today. Senator 1111111 Hatfield of 

Oregon, a Republican and Senator Cranston of 

California - a Democrat - Jointly sponsoring a new 

bill. A bid to commemorate the o•e hu•dredtla 

anniversary of the birth of Preside•t Herbert Hoover. 

TIie date - August tenth, Ni•eteen Seventy- Four. 



PITTSBURGH 

Pittsburgh - the top officers of the U•Hed 

Steel Workers of America approved overwhelmingly 

today - a new "experimental agreement; one tltat •••• 

would end nationwide steel strikes - and hopefully 

stabilize th n U S Steel hadustry. Tlte American 

~ ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ ~ 
producer5J - •• y•• •••• n:nd tr • ••• r ■ ,'•creasing 

attack f-rom foreign competition. 



GYMNASTS 

WearinJ[ t n gallon hat they picked up in 

/lousto" - clutching tu/fed dog they were given 

in Chicago Olga Korbel and company were home•ard 

bound today. The Russian girl .,,,. gymnasts - deparlhrg 

from Kennedy airport in New York. Before llaey left 

"••11• ■ flw•J ••• ••U•~~ team captai11 L•d"'i Ila 

Turischevar ... said their U S lour - laad bee,r 

aluosl too good to be true. Ludmilla addi,rg; 

"the American people are •a l(lt like R11ssians -

friendly, ope,r laearted a,ad easily claarmed." 



NVRTH MIAMI 

Nt·t T ll 1· a III m e t a s a m an w h o did much to re vol u ti o nize 

net, ork radio, so much so that he became a legend. 

Following se ·r ice in World War One he first joined R. c.A. 

on the West Coast; quickly going uf> and uf> to the tor, at NBC 

Along the way he launched the most t,of>ular entertairters of 

all time, Freeman Gosden and Charles Correll, "Amos and 

Andy;" also Fibber McGee and Molly, Lum and Abner, and Ma 

Perkins. He signed up Eddie Cantor, Ed Wynn, Al Jolson, 

Phil Bake1·, and drew into br!Jadcasting so-me of tlle nation's 

biggest ad ertisers. For long long years a close friend of 

mine. 

Niles Trammell - one of the golden ligltls of tire 

"Golden Age of Radio." He was sevenly-eigltt. 



ST. PAUL 

Al /11 College of St. Thoma - in St. Paul - a 

"ret11rP1 to the Thirties," celebration; comr,lete with a li e 

gold fi sh eati11g contest. An old Egyr,tian r,as•time. 

An~iwa_,, the H inner - a young studeJtt b 11,e 11ame of 

Jo e Ku s t r i t z - do w ,i in g o n e h II n d r fl! d an. d th i r t e e n go Id f is I, -

in the space of ten minutes. When it was all o er saying lte 

felt - great''. - Later adding: Bill, "I probably could 1,ave 

eaten more but they ran out of goldfish." 



RIO FOLLOW STAMPS 

Sp e aking of stamps - this next from Rio 

de Jat1eiro. Th e go v er,im e nt of Brazil which has been 

in exist e ,ice more than one hundred and fifty years 

isstting .- today its first postage stamp will, glue 

on the back. Whatever the problem. 8111 -:: tlaey ~ 

finally g•t it Uckedl½\J .,..g _ _f)_ I(- t-- W\ .. 


